Town Landing/Ramp Usage

Requirement for Public Ramp Use
Any vessel launched from a Chatham public ramp must have a Waterways User Permit (WUP). A Chatham mooring permit serves as a WUP. Visiting vessel operators may obtain a WUP from the Harbormasters or Sticker Office. Visiting vessels should affix the sticker to the boat on the port side next to the registration. A copy of an approved mooring permit or WUP permit should be placed on parked vehicle’s dashboard when using ramp. See below for specific parking restrictions.

Ryder’s Cove
Parking - Town Resident/property taxpayer only at landing, Town resident sticker required. Non-resident vehicle/trailers can park on Old Comers Road or single vehicles (no trailer) in gravel lot adjacent to the brick MCI building (corner of Ryder’s Cove Rd. & Rt. 28). 6 trailer spaces are available at landing for non-residents between 10/1 and 5/30.
Ramp Use - Open to all, requires a WUP.

Barn Hill
Parking - Town Resident/property taxpayer only at landing (6/1 to 9/15), Town resident sticker required. Non-resident trailers can park on shoulder of Barn Hill Road (outgoing side only).
Ramp Use - Open to all, requires a WUP.

Old Mill Boatyard (Stage Harbor at Harbormaster Office)
Parking - Town Resident/property taxpayer only at landing, Town resident sticker required. Non-resident single vehicles (no trailers) can park on shoulder of Stage Harbor Road (outgoing side only).
Ramp Use - Resident/property taxpayer and mooring permit holders only (6/1 to 9/15). Requires a WUP.

Crow’s Pond
Parking - Town Resident/property taxpayer only at landing, Town resident sticker required.
Ramp Use - Resident/property taxpayer and mooring permit holders only (6/1 to 9/15), requires a WUP.

Bridge Street Landing
Parking - No restrictions
Ramp Use - Open to all, requires a WUP (ramp is tide limited).

Battlefield Landing
Parking - Town Resident/property taxpayer and mooring permit holder only at landing 6/1 to 9/15. Town resident sticker required or copy of mooring permit displayed on dashboard.

Claflin Landing
Parking - Town Resident/property taxpayer and mooring permit holder only at landing. Town resident sticker required or copy of mooring permit displayed on dashboard.